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lowing ingestion of methanol in a suicidal
attempt Permanent motor dysfunction due
to methanol intoxication has not been pre-
viously reported in the English literature.
Marked improvement in the motor disorder
(rigidity) accompanied treatment with levo.
dope.

Report of a Cam

The patient, a 13-year, 14•mouth-ofd, de.
pressed, white girl attempted suicide on the
afternoon of June 11. 1969, by inges ting between
90 and 240 ml of a commercial windshield
washer antifreeze (Wizard). This solution cm.
tamed 80% methanol. 39.24% potassium pbos-
pbate, 0.25% wetting agen t, and 0.25% green
and yellow dye, but no heavy metals. Imme-
diately following ingestion the patient vomited.
Thehours later the family noted that she was
unsteady. had slurred spasm, but no other
symptoms. She was taken to the Children's
Mercy Hospital in Kansas City. Mo. that
evening (nine hours after ingestion) wheys

she was described as mildly drowsy, but bAY
oriented; At that time her vital azps Were
temperature. 98 F (36.7 G); blood Fir
140/90 mm H6: pulse rate, 80 beats per minute.
respirations, 18 to 22 per minute; findings f»
her general physical ammiaadon were normal.
During the initial eight hones In the hoapitiL
she slept intermittently, took fluids orally, and
conversed appropriately with the nurses a

t

-tmdi^ag her.
The following morning laboratory data

thawed that results of a uAn lysis +zero nor•
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	 T HIs brief moat details the case history
of a yotmg girl who developed rigidity, ski-
basis, tremor, and pyramidal tract signs fol
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mg/day of levodopa was begs The dosage wan
increased over the seat seven days to 3 mg/2 4
hr. At this dose, there was striking improve.
meat in her rigidity, tremor, and hypoldaeaaa.
Several attempts to increase the dosage were
sesociated with anoreaa, nausea, and vomiting.
Amantidine hydrochloride was added, but it
produced no further improvement and was dia-
continued.

Erssoimtion at discharge on March 4, 1970,
after four weeks of continuous levodopa admin-
istration, revealed moderate decrease In the
plastic rigidity with a marked improvement in
ability to perform rapid alternating movements.
Site could fully extend and flex her left arm to
to 20 timer per minute, whereas she could
perform this maneuver only I to 2 times per
minute on admiaaioa. Such improvement is it
lustrated in F5g 2. Her gait was more rapid and
lees shnmies, her posture erect and fades no
longer masked.

The patient has continued to receive 3 to 3.5
gin/day of levodope with the improvement da.
scribed maintained for a present total of eight
month During April 1970, she inadvertently
stopped talcng levodopa for two weeks during a
school vacation period with prompt worsening
of her condition to the pretreatment lev el at
severity. Reinstitution of the drug again'reeult•
ed in improvement With levodopa her left arm
is useful to her, without it, function is severely
limited.
no patient's depression was treated with

amitriptyline (Elate), 150 mg/24 hr, for three
wash and them imipramins hydrochloride
(Tofmnil), 76 mg/day and amitriptyline, 50 mg
at bedtime. The depression improved over the
following four to six weeks, but attempts at
deaeaaing dosage resulted in return of the
depressive symptomatology.

Methanol has been an important Indus
trial solvent for the past 100 years. During
the 19th aanttay, a few reports of adverse
efects following methyl alcohol ingestion

stimulated a spirited controvers
y as to

whether the abnormalities were due to meth-

anol or a contaminant. In 1923, Reif° PI'
wafted unequivocal evidence that pure meths-
not could cause serious toxicity and death.
R published a historical review of this

controversy in his classical paper on met6t-
nol poisoning is 1946.

The most arteasive•and weIIstudied espo

rience in the United States occurred in 1951
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tly expressed death wishes and sWAA 1

s`p'a a bad remained waenfiaili blind. Forti
me reasons was Yaferred to

( dren'a Hospital an Jan 24, 1970. Physical
essminstion revealed a 14-year, 5-month-0Ld
adolescent girl who was overtly depressed. The
general physical ending were normal. The
optic died were markedly pale and visual aad-
ty was less than 20/400 00. Visual fields con-
slated of crescendo, perimacdar, superior alts.
tudinai areas five degrees In width. Her facia
was masked, and there was aig'idcnnt latency
in motodo response and poverty of spontaneous
movement There was, a severe plastic type of
rigidity with moderate cogwbeeiiag, most no-
ticeable in the left assn and neck, somewhat leer
in the legs, and minimally in the right aria. A
three to five per second intention tremor wee
pant In the arms and neck and oaenrsed at
rest when the patient was tense. The left arm
was carried in adduction at the shoulder with
fe:;on at the elbow. Voluntary movements of
this arm were slow and extension limited to
120. Rigidity and pain impaired passive eaten-
don of the elbow and abduction of the arm as
illustrated in FIg L Rapid alternating move-
menh of the arms were performed slowly. sap.-
dally on the left Her gait was impoverished
with short steps, wide-based, and she had did
gcnfty in initiating movement. Deep tendon
reflexes were normally active in the arms but
increased in the lower extremities. The Hoff.
moan reoponees were absent, but these was a
positive grasp response In firs right foot; the
right planter response was clearly extensor and
that an the left was queeta®abis. Even though
her affect was Bat, she cried quite easily and
the Jaw jerk waa 3+, suggesting a pesudobulbar
palsy. The glabelia response was positive. B..
suite of sensory ezaminatian were normal. mus-
de strength was good, and there was no atrophy.
Psychological testing revealed average inter i

Results of routine hemogram and urinalysis
were normal as were blood .1"try studies
including blood urea nitrogen, celdma. al-
kaline phosphate's, l serum protein with
albumin/81ohulln iatlo, pmt b iodine`
and serum aeruloplaamin. The oerebro.pinal
fluid was colorless, acefular, and under normal
preswr., and the protein was 25 mg/100 ml.
Skull and chest mealgenc

iamo were nnrs-
e and a pnmrmoencepbalogrem

normal.
l ng r 

wasen-

leads du the awake mating nMate
demonstrated a low voltage fast tracing with
biocapital paroxr®al slow waves.

Ton days after adnimmon treatment with 504
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a 323 cases of methanol intoxication
: ,

ra
over a five-day period in Atlanta.

of that into tics He had focsi cr anial
nerve deficits, optic atrophy and a Parkin-

I AT" 
0 at ale studied both the acute and sots-like, extra dal. . In ad&-p

I1db t ^' ' L tic effects of methanol in these patients
gip` we jr report has become the definitive state-

o Teter to case r apo:l
in the older literattae

=•s that descr
ibe netuo-

_„R „od weitiet. it regarding methanol poisoning in this logic abnormalities possibly secondary to

• „w adderL, bat it *y. Optic atrophy with associated via-
-mat =a 

w Ebes were the only permanent aequelae
methanoL

There are no consistent neuropathological

d r patients who survived the acute
1970

findings of methanol poisoning reported in
literature. Pick and BielschowSky* do-theILanh 4. ____^ 	and conVLsio na were

.-. a +a- during acute phase, but no__dove scribed "dif
fuse congestion and edema" in

d 1'e "t 	of either transient or permanent
Their

the postmortem findings of three casee.
These findings were subsequently confirmed

n
Rt it abnormalities occurred. review

ire 5.r Nt er n I6 3os the essential metabolic sequelae of
the

many timeie.
l

'2 In a review by Bermett at
the Atlanta epidemic, they reportedal' ofabe could banal ingestion. It emphasizes sig-

Iy I r 2 tier. twr nt role of acidosis in causing acute autopsy findings in 17 patients dying of

& ba,piv.emeut is il- tel nervous system (CNS) depression acute methanol intoxication with the CNS
to "cerebral edemait r ware e*pd and i . death and reviews the evidence that

.w - and __ ns tolic products. of methanol (sepeciafly
abnormalities limited
with meniagesl and subaraahnoid bemor-

t. tw,^ir. SIe 3 S °
ode) are primarily responsible for

t final degeneration and subsequent op-
rhage.»

In 1968, Erlanson at al
l* reported the

da
drophy-

cases of four patients who had undergone
WW of e^Rht

r 0 b rtei,tly ifs our assumption that both the retinal
! focal neurologic sequelae observed in

nesavpathologic study. Three died
days after ingesting methanol despite vigor-

... a &mns a
apt sset shins I patient are secondary to methanol in- ous therapy including vaaopressQr drugs and

su
pport In allMwi e( ikon. Previous experiences (mentioned

n i.a ,vn ra+ult• is) ugly support this assumption
positive pressure respiratory

three the brain showed edema and diffuse
i left a^" regard to the ocular abnormalities. payish-red discoloradon with large hemor-

(ePe' ellYiner6a it s.vereiv per, focal spestieity, rigidity, and dye-
i•

Se's in the basal ganglia P
stem.men) and upper bra s The fourthi have rarely followed methanol psi

~ t^^ "`th
^ig Such symptoms exhibiting a delayed patient, a 41-year-old woman, is of particu

r

1
r; Je g have been attributed to a variety of

%,rs including acute and chronic heavy
tar interest for she recovered from the acute
intoxication without any significant anoxia

^.erp^e. es
irp^wd e..e the II intoxications, drugs_ monoxide and at no time required respiratory support

V atrmp1* at
esing, and hyperbaric oxygen.+ In addi- or vasopressor dray. She was apparently

the time of discharge and lost tonormal ati• ,.a.. d tl+r t Plum and co.workers
s
 have called at-

ion to a similar clinical syndrome begin- follow-up until 1 1A years later when she
i days to weeks after severe anoxia. In died of bronchopnetnan

is. Postmorten ez
+see, however, the carefull

y documented anunation revealed multiple slltcbapeed
both

avations during the acute intoxication is restricted ^ht 1st °f

dd seem to rule out possible etiologic taming with glut pro 
to Erianaon et "I Dwoa tie such as heavy metals, hypote ion.

to OIN of advm-- nw
wi& We have, therefore. concluded

croscpicalIy. coo g
similar postmortem Sndittg were describeddescribed

bed
bed

by Orthnee who considers them typical ofIthe delayed focal neurologic abnormall-
'e to id this patient are a direct toxic effect of methanol poisoning. Thus, although the

^"1e am 1°'b' lanai or its catabolic by-prod. tor abnormalities found in our patient rapre-
1 Rid' Ia German literature contains the only sent a unique clinical sequelae of methanol

ad incident whereby focal neurologic intoxication, a possible neuropathologic sub-

la dmth' as other than optic atrophy may have strata for such findings has been document-
01 twirrr d eb^ hued methanol intoxication. The case re-
-. °e ' thy Riegel and Wolf describes a 60-

ed previously.
Interestingly, methanol intoxication in

nod man, seen 20 years following an children Is fly rare, with no patient

^+rwd 'a^ 1961 96t i de of methanol ingestion, whose neuro-
t abnormalities were said to be a result

leas than 19 years of age documented, al
though Bennett at al state the age range of
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patienta In the Atlanta ^ 
10

 the78 Years. This,
reason for methanol ingingestion tan

alcoholic beverage.
The

levodoga were gratifying. Substantial dl-

cal improv t without adverse side effects

baa been
The bads for thissiminoV as in classic

Parkinson's disease, is currently tmlmOwfl.

but attributed to effects on the dopaminergia

neiirone of the basal ganglia- ^g^ ofKnowledge of the Po' tiocsmethanol is increased by
Q

only blind
noted in this report. w

as Iang Ilan
emaCareful reevaluation ofeffect of this poison.

patients 1nown to have survived the ate
stage of methanol intoriratiafl. with or witb-

may bring to light fur-
out visual sequoia,

to n'sdamaging
^ ^^ of this
effects on the brain.
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